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Geography Practice
with the Third Grade

St. Anne Parish School, Santa Ana
The third graders at St. Anne Parish School discovered
and studied maps. They eagerly located places they
plan to visit with a set of coordinates. The maps were
graciously donated to the classroom by the American
Automobile Association.

Letters for Santa and
Make-A-Wish Foundation

St. Irenaeus Parish School, Cypress
St. Irenaeus second graders wrote letters to Santa to
help raise money for the Make-A-Wish Foundation.
The mission of the Make-A-Wish Foundation is to grant
wishes for children battling critical illnesses. St. I teachers
delivered the stamped envelopes and letters to Macy’s.
For each letter to Santa, Macy’s donated a dollar. Since
the program’s inception in 2003, over $132 million has
been raised. You can read more about the program
https://www.macys.com/social/believe/make-a-wish/.

Orange County Network Educators
in the News
The Orange County Catholic

PE Social Distance Learning

Recently, Orange County Network educators were
featured in the Orange County Catholic weekly newspaper.
Highlighting the changes and adaptation to school
curriculum, our teachers are still able to promote
academic growth and continue with the formation of
the child as a whole. You can read the article at https://
occatholic.com/catholic-school-teachers-meet-the-moment/.

St. Rita School, San Diego

Although the pandemic created unique challenges to
classrooms, playground activities had to adapt as well.
St. Rita’s Physical Education Program modified their format
to allow social distancing while still making fitness fun for
students. To adhere to safe practices and guidelines, class
attendance has been staggered. One half of the students
attend in person while the other half attend through
Zoom. Coach Monique and Coach Max instruct both
groups of PE students simultaneously.
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Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

Nativity Prep Academy, San Diego
Monday, January 18 marked the 35th anniversary of the federal holiday in honor of Rev. Martin Luther King’s
birthday. Dr. King fought for the equality of all people, in a time where that was not a shared ideal. Even today,
with injustices still occurring in our own communities, we strive to reach an environment that is welcoming of
everyone as the dear neighbor. Nativity Prep Academy, along with all Network schools, proudly celebrates the
life of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Welcome, Stella Costello

St. Irenaeus Parish School, Cypress
St. Irenaeus Parish School ended 2020 by saying farewell to retiring Principal
Monica Hayden. Monica served for 7 years at St. I. and was a member of the CSJ
Educational Network Advisory Board. Last month, St. I welcomed Stella Costello
as the interim administrator. Stella is not only a qualified educator, but she is
also a former Network principal. She brings over 15 years of Catholic school
education experience working with primary grades, junior high and college students.
As a Catholic educator and a Catholic school parent, Stella is an ideal fit for the
St. Irenaeus Parish School community.
“I look forward to supporting the school’s commitment to excellence in Catholic
education and fostering the development of the whole child. May the Lord 		
bless us on our journey as we learn, believe and serve together.”
Stella Costello

Help a Network School in Need
The CSJ Educational Network is grateful for your faithfulness and partnership in
supporting the Sisters’ continuing commitment to Catholic education. Financial gifts
made through our website will go directly to teacher faith formation, Catholic school
leadership training programs, and membership fees. Visit our donation page at the
“Support Us” section of our website here .To visit the homepage, click on the logo.
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